
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Mr. IVrry Klepper and family left 
Saturday for their new home uear Seattle.

IKÍMOM, ARIHA. KtRN PARK

All churvh. *oci«y. personal and locai newa 
noi puMUhed fot prefll. trae colica« ot »a- 
tertalnaenta. condueted tor prodi. publUbed 
al a Bc mlntaiun, ot so word». Atinouuce- 
menl» and card ot thank«. Mine rata. Advar- 
ttaing raleajquoled on requisì.

C. L. Barsee is enjoying a visit from 
his brother. F. 8. llamee of California.

Mrs. Sarah Cauthorti and daughter. 
Miss Mary, teacher of piano, formerly of 
5310-71*1 SC, 8. E., are now nicely 

their new home al 26111-

J. Sanger Fox ride« to his business 
affaire in an auto these days.

Mrs. Clifford Barker came home from 
the hospital Wednesday.

WANTED—Good solicitor, 
preferred. Inquire at Herald

woman 
office.

to herMisa Dees D. Christian went 
home at Milton, Oregon on Saturday.

Inquire at the Herald office for "No 
Hunting and Trespa*« signs.

Mr». C. L. Gesell and Miss Ruth 
Gesell spent Sunday with friends in Van
couver.

8. G. Hadley and wife of 
Washington are visitors at the 
Hadley home.

Camas, 
W. B.

Kenworthy and wife are < 
Mrs. Kenworthy's sister

enter- 
and

Mr a Mrs

has a st -ck
1 as can be

W. E. Simpson and family of Nortn 
Yakima have moved into Mrs. Scotts 
house at 6028-»lst street.

LO8T—Gold, shield shape, three link 
pin. Uwt on road to Saginaw Heights 
Reward, Leave at Herald office.

A. D. Kenworthy was elected Secre
tary of the State Undertaker’s Asaocia- 
tioitat its meeting in the Oregon Hotel 
the latter part of last wwk.

Lew McKinley. T M. Walsh. H. J. 
Menig. Win. Shepherd, and Charles 
Walsh motored to Marion county Sun
day, in the vicinity of Mt. Angel.

E. W. Miller, after a brief visit at 
home started out on Thursday of last 
week on another trip through the Cen
tral Western states. He expect» to be 
absent up to Christmas.

FREE—Copy of ‘‘Our Presidents,” a 
piimphlet containing valuable non
partisan information to every one who 
subscrities to tii,- Herald during October.

Misa Th. 
Harvey, I 
pupils, sp.1
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Mre. J. J. Handaaker attended the 
I'onvention of Federated Clubs held at 
Seaside, Oregon, this past weak, return
ing Thursday. Mrs. Handaaker was a 
(Magate from the Mt. Scott Mental Cul
ture Club.

The Arleta school clubroom and lunch 
counter Ojteued auspiciously last Mon
day. The 
again lieen 
Winsor.

general supervision has 
intrusted to Mr». C. L.

At the Arleta Congregational church 
on Oct. I, an Intermediate Christian 
Endeavor was organised. The officer* 
of the organization are as follows: Presi
dent, Kathryn Snider; Vice-president, 
Pauline Pratten ; Secretary, Roes Hand- 
•taker; Treasurer. Vera Pratten; Pianist. 
Hasel Well.«. The first regular meeting 
was held last Sunday.

The Second Friends 
ing arrangements for a 
social.

church is mak- 
big Hallowe’en

Mrs. H. A. Scott has moved to the 
apartments at the rear of 
shop at Grays Crossing.

Mr. Scolte

Mr. Leslie Mendenhall has 
family from Sunnyside to 
eupying a hou-te on 90th street.

moved bis 
Lente, oc-

Elder H. W. Cottrell, president of the 
Western Oregon 8. D. A. conference 
conducted the quarterly service at the 
Lente church last Sabbath.

Mias Bertha Camp is conducting a 
sewing class at her home on Thursday 
afternoons tor the girls of the 8. D. A. 
Sabbath School.

Mrs. O. N. Tamplin of 82d street, goes 
east to Richmond. Ind., to attend the 
American Friends Board ot Missions as 
the delegate for the Oregon yearly meet
ing.

Gymnasium c lasses have been opened 
for the boys of the Arlela community at 
the Arista gymnasium. The classes 
will ba held Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Saturday evenings and on Saturday 
afternoons. Among the attractions are 
basket l>all and fool Itali. Su|terinlen- 
dent of Park Department Cowill is in 
charge of tha selection of drill master

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR. Run 
your own machine. You can do II (let
ter than auotlicr, lieing inside it. It 
pay* YOU to keep well, to get well 
quickly when sick, to know how tn take 
care of your family. Self care and self 
cure taught. Single pupils or class»'». 
Terms reasonable. Free instruction <1 to 
7 o'clock every Sunday evening LORA 
C. LITTLE, Health Expert. 7110-43 
Avenue S. E., Portlandtregon.

The regular inv<*tiiig of th»' Arleta 
W. T. U. was la'ld at Lucky Cottage 
last Tuesday aftermsui. Mrs. 
son presiding Mrs. G. W, 
port«'d on Tuesday
Wednesday. ami Mr». M. 
Swope on Tuesday evening 
\\ . Merry was made altcamite 
to Ute State W (' r I', convention to
held at Pendleton the 17th t<> the 30lh 
of this ni< ith. Mrs Stella WiImhi 
del, ga* ■ pr<')>er to this.

Stella Wil- 
Merry re 

afternoon »nd 
Frane» •» 

Mrs. G, 
dv legate
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i Jack Frost put in an sp|>earaiie« ill 
great sha|* last week.

Old timers say there has not been a 
killing froat so early in many yean.

More dust flying the flrst of the week 
than moat auy lime thia stiiiiiner. Re
markable weather (or Die Ume of year.

Captain Baty ot 
live force was out 
sister, Mr» Shank.

Solomon Hoiiarr
last Saturday with his hand of aherp 
that he has been pasturing on Wild Cat 

■ luuui.taiu lla* past «Utauivr. He sold 
the lainlsi—alMiut IMMI in numtier to a 
Portland llrtn (I. a.) moat of them for | 
II (X) under a contract made 
bill now he could gel I5.U0 
the wheat ami slus-p men 
Oregon are getting rich and 
men an* not far is-himl them a« well a" 
the horm- men. On»* rancher Is.rrowed 
e’i-i,uni two yean» ago and paid out 
year. August Beidensteeu went 
Mr. Hou>s-r over the iiioiiiilain to 
him drive lii« she,-). Io Tygli Valley.

Tom (ialarneau relurned home from a 
month« work in th«* Government service 
around Cl»-ar Lak«- la-t *-atiir.lay and 
upon going up t.> his claim litre»- mil«-» 
south of town Sunday, lie was amaz<<l 
un»l »Iks ked Is-yolid iiivasure to llii.l 
that mint,- ill-liegotteii wretch, hud ill hir 

■e, i. t ■ h . te”*-| his cal.iti and
carried off Ids thfl 
to n iiiel uls.itt q«

I-lixwlvlatit nai.l Sucre"! 
Graduais Valvsrslly Vienna. 1*10

Office and Rvaldsncv
92 St. ami Foater Road over

LENT» PHARMACY 
teliwn* 'labor J4I4

the l*urtland l*etec- 
Hunday visiting his

•* ini« 
Miiind«

Dr. P. J. O'DONNELL 
DENTIST

If.’nd St and Foster R<muI, over lia»
LENT* PHARMACY

Phono Talior 3211
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Reliable Shoe 
Repairing 

Cash Shoe Repairing Shop 
0009 Wind St. South of Station, Lenta

HORSE-SHOEING
Wagon Repainng and General 

BLACKSMITHING
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

NewMethodLaundry
l abor 3614 

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORKHi**
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next Sunday. The pastor of tint ebureh 
has gon,1 east to attend the Syuod of the 
Germau Evangelical Reformed church 
Rev. Mielke will occupy the Lents pul
pit.

at

Mrs. Frank Wallace of Blll-iMth 
street, will renresent the Gilbert Parent- 
Teacher's Association at the convention 
to be held at The Dalles. < let. 12, 13, 14.

OPERATIONS unnecessary. "Ap
pendicitis” (1150), "Food” (11.50), 
“Diseases of Women and Easy Child
birth” (Sl-50). Books by Dr. Tilden 
worth their weight in gold. Lora C. 
Little, 7110-43»! Ave. S. E Tabor 6471. 
Mornings. 8-24

Harry Fallman made a record trip 
into eastern Oregon Saturday, leaving 
Portland at 6 p. m., arriving at Red
mond at 6 a. m., visiting Powell Butte 
and Prineville, hack to 
the train for Portland 
home Monday morning, 
at Redmond he was in
Mr. Brown, formerly of Lents.

Culver, taking 
and arriving 
While he was 

company with

The people of the Baptist church 
WANTED—for 12000 cash, a chicken assembled at the Iwme of Miss Fay 

ranch. Write description and price at Hickox, McKenzie avenue and 82d 
once to Ralph Ackley Land Co., 210 street, on Tuesday evening The affair 
Rothcbild Bldg . Portland, Ore. , was a surprise party expressive of the

_____  | appreciation of the congregation for the 
faithful service of Miss Hiekox, who for 
the past six years lias been organist for 
the Baptist church. During this time 
Mias Hiekox has poobabiy not been ab
sent from the choir loft a half dozen 
times.

Mrs. I. F. Coffman gives a miecel- [ 
laneoua shower for Miss Myrtle Thurs
ton, today from two to four o’clock, at 
the Coffman home on 92d street.

The Ladiee Aid of Grace Evangelical 
church gave their montly tea at the 
home of Mrs. E. M. Scheuerman on 
Thursday of this week.

Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Jasper were 
tendered a reception at the M. E. 
Church Wednesday evening. The new 
partor is rapidly getting the work of the 
church well in hand.

The annual business meeting of the 
Y. P. A. of the Evangelical church, will 
be held on Tuesday, Oct., 17th, at 
home of some member. The place 
be announced on next Sunday.

the 
will

the little
avenue, 
worship

Children have been defacing 
church at hist street and 57th 
where the Free Methodists 
every Sunday. The police have been
notified and if the practice continues 
there will lie unhappiness somewhere.

| |Tbe Sunday School Workers Council 
was held on this (Thursday) evening in 
connection with the prayer meeting of 
Grace Evangelical church. All Sunday 
School affairs are discussed at the 
council meetings.

The dinner i
ol a debate on curreut i-sues. The 
names the debaters will In- given later 
Mrs. M Frances Swope was appointed 
a committee of one to secure contestants 
and to arrange the sides.

Mrs. Archibald McIntyre left Thnre- 
day for The Dalles, where she is attend
ing the state convention of the Mothers’ 
Congress and Parent-Traci er Assoc»» 
tions held there the last three days ol 
this week Mrs. McIntyre represented 
the Arleta Parent-Teacher Association of 
which she is president. Miss Emma 
Reuter was a delegate from Hie Arleta 
school teachers.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fr«*d Kelly of Portland 
were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mr». G. N Sager on Sunday last.

Mrs. A. H. Bruns tran»acte<l business 
in Lents Tuesday.

The demand for help in the potato 
fields here about» just now is greatly in 
excess of the supply.

The appearance of election notices re
minds us that the time is growing short 
when the American voter will be called 
upon to choose between a»lversity and 
pronperity. A vote lor Ubas. Evans 
Hughe* is a vote for bteuiM« and pros
perity.

Dr vil in «h» I Im« lonely u ilh un* <»(

big black 
Creek ap 

lie wan

Next Sunday morning at II a. m. the 
Arleia Congregational church will hold 
a "congregational historical” service, 
comiucted by Mrs. J J. HancMaker. At 
the noon hour a church-family basket 
dinner will be served at tl*> church. 
Following this will be the btiaineas ses
sion. Friends of the congregation are 
most cordially invited Co the eleven 
o’clock service.

The Expert Endeavor classee for the 
Mount Scott Societies will be held in the 
Millan! Avenue Presbyterian Church 
beginning on Tuesday evening, Oct., 17. 
These (lasses will be conducted under 
the auspices of the City Union with 
Mrs. Haley as teacher. Every one in
terested in better Young Peoples 8o- 
cietiea in invited to join the classes.

KANDAH i

Mr. and Mr«. S. J. Cutter, who 
moved from Lents to a ranch near 
Douglas, Wyoming, a few men ths ago, 
write friends that they are happy in 
their new location although tliey are 
many times homeeick for lente. The 
Cutters received a prize on their display 
on potatoes at the Wyoming state fair.

A Bible study dare was organized at 
the M. E. Church last Sunday, to meet 
every Sunday at 5:3o.

Hie annual election of the officers of 
the la-nts Baptist church took place on 
Thursday evening. Those elected were: 
Deacons, A. M. Randolph. W. M. Bar- 

G. Nichols; Dea- 
Johnson, Mrs. Ella 
Barker; Trustees, 

M. Barker, R. G.
R. Louie;

ker, R. Lottis, R. 
coneasea, Mrs E. L.
Moore, Mrs W. M 
D. C. Johnson, W.
Nichols, M. W. Barker,
Clerk, Miss Fay Hickox; Treasurer, M. 
W. Barker, Financial Secretary, D. C. 
Johnson; Bunday School Su fieri n ten- 
dent, Mrs.
Miss Grace Davis and Miss 
Nichols.

Mrs, Edna Syanlding an<J daughters 
Grace and Ella have just oesnpied the 
Mrs. B. A. O’Mealy house al 44DE7& 
Street 8. E. The cottars has been 
give* a thorough overhauling and is in 
the pink 
tenants, 
formerly 
moved to
farther north sn 75th «tree*.

of condition for the new 
Mr*. Ree»i and family, w!te> 
occupied the tnttage have 
the Hathorne place a block

R. G. Nichol«; Auditors, 
Frankie ;

Rev. Robert H. Clark, pastor of the 
Free Methodist Church is pleasantly es
tablished in a home at 8131, 92d street. 
On the first Bunday in November he | 
will speak on “Our Duty and Responsi-« 
bility in the Choice of Rulers.” October 
29th will be Rally Day for the Sunday I 
School.

by the 
the fact

Prof. Dunamore, an experienced choir 
director, has taken charge of the musi
cal activities of Grace Evangelical church, 
laat Sunday being his first day of leader
ship. The choir at this church is 
augmented by an orchestra of nine 
piece«. The half hour before the ser
mon, on Bunday evenings, is given to 
music. The choir practice hour is on 
Friday evening. All service« of thia 
church begin a half hour earlier. Y. P. A. 
at 6:15; Mnaic and praise service, 7:15; 
preaching at 7:45.

A house to house canvass 
churches of this district reveals 
that this community is overwhelmingly 
opposed to the Brewer’s Amendment. 
A majority are in favor of the Oregon 

“ I Dry Amendment. This, however, does 
not insure the vote of this community 
on the right side. Every person in favor 

' of the “wet” law has taken the pre
caution to register and will be on hand 
early on the day of election. Many of 
the ‘ dry” people have not registered. 
Borne women are timid to the extent of 
refusing to vote. It is of such as these 
the liquor people count upon to 
them what they are asking for.

give

The La<iie»' Missionary Society of the 
.Millard AveniM* Presbyterian ehareh 
met at the home of Mrs. E. B. Wood
yard on Tuesday afternoon. A most 
interesting session was had. The topic 
for study and discnssi<xi for the month 
was The Hiilippines. Under the leader
ship of Mfs. J. F. MeLoney the subject 
was quite thoroughly handled. A num- 
ber of musical selections were enjoyed. 
The meeting was changi-d from Wednes
day afternoon, tlu» regular meeting time 
to allow the Sunday School workers to 
attend the conference under the ilirw- 
tion of Mr. William Ralph Hall of 
Philadelphia, who is at the head of the 
department of Young People’s work of 
the Presbyterian denomination.

I The Iz»4ies Aid »if th,- U. B Church of 
. I Tremont met Wednemlay at the plena- 
tjant home of Mrs. F. W. Johnmu», Ken-
II ilorf road, near Luther

Service* were held at the Batten school 
house Sunday evening with a good at
tendance. There will lie service« each 
Snmlay at 7:30 p m. Mr. Green, the 
new minister is a studsaz at tbe Wil- 
hunette university.

There will be a social entertainment 
Saturday evening al tbe hewn.- <4 Mre. E. 
W Clark for the Ladiee Aid, thevr him- 
Yande, axis) friend*.

Mr. Pendleton is biiildstig * new porch 
an his lioiwe and a new bam e*et of the 
school house.

Mr. Hilderbrand's new house ■ near
ing compMon. It will lie one of 
best bouses in the neighboriioad.

Mr. JokeiHon’s house, one of the 
built in Oregon always l»M>k* »^«-k 
span with its white coat of paint. 
Johnson is a painter.

Mr. Hawkins has a little attachment 
on his farm gate whish would only cost, 
alx>ut 5»C and it woiikl be worth >5.00 
to any farmer who has a coiunx.ii swing
ing gate Wc might induce him to give 
a description of it in the Herald if any 
one should care to learu alanit it.

The Kendall Ladiea Ahi met at 
home of Mre. Pomeroy last Friday. 
El»-».iion of officers resulted as follows 
President, Mrs. Thompa»>n; Vice-presi- 
dext, Mr». Mile«; Secretary, Mre. 
Pimdleton; Treasurer, Mre. Pomeroy. 
The next meeting will la* hel»l at 
home of Mrs. Th'imson, Oct., 20 at 
o’clock.

galioi.M ol liiamuo. 
Ia*rnre done lip ill »' 
to belivvi* thiU tiw-re 
ly lacking in hottrst; 
state.
or a
«•■lite*.

Tlir
his chief imp» away fr>.iii home but >4 is 
a consolation to the "(lid Boy** to 
know that his work U being done on 
earth by a prnininsul emissiary from bis 

. Satanw Majesty's domains
The*lore Koppe* killed a

I la'ar last week on Boulder 
near Huckleberry mountain,
estimated to weigh nearly loo pounds 
and was in a very tlwe condition.

A couple of old miner» are »figging a 
tunnel on Alder Creek als.ut three mile» 
from the auto road and deep canvou. 
They say they have as fine "float" a» 
they ever saw and are now w-eking the 
mother Iod<-

Itid-Ue will ship between 10 and 5v 
carlead» of prunes.

Coliman cS; Spring 
(jROCI.RIIks

Grove rie», Provisto* », ll<>u»ehold 
Hardware, Farm Produce, Canned 

Goods. Confectionery

Argueing for fewer churches in a 
that has too many churches, a citizen of 
Payette, Idaho, says: “You can pull a 
bigger load with a team ot strong well- 
fed horses than with a big bunch of 
half-starved ones.”
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Bdd I «Ids from UUle Snetves Grow
Many colds that hang on all winter 

»tart with a sneeze, a sniffle, a sore 
throat, a tight cheek. You know the 
symptowvs of colds, and you know 
prompt treatment will break them ap 
Dr. King's New Diaeuvery, with Xs 
soothing antiseptic balsams, has tea 
breaking up colds and healing rough« of 
young and old for 47 years. Dr. Kang's 
New Discovery loosens the phlegm, 
clear* the head, socAhrs the irritated 
membrane and makes breathing «Mier. 
At yowr Druggist, 5te

I MI.MAIt-S FURNISHED 

Plumbing and 
Heating

carry a Complete Line ot Plumb
ing l-'lxturcs and .Supplies

Phone Tabor 5542

M. N. SADLER

We

Lents Station

Portland, Oregon

the 
two

GILUKI

lake from One. Give to Another

The regular monthly business meeting 
and social of the Y. P. 8. C. E. ot the 
Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Ixq* 7620-84 avenue 8. E. More 
than 5<) persons were present. While 
reports from some committees, of work 
done during last month were lacking be
cause committee chairmen have lieen 
out of the city, much interest was shown 
in the plans for work to be accomplished 
the coming winter. The society has de
cided to hold a Missionary meeting each 
month. A team from the City C. E. 
Union will he present to assist in the 
Rally Day services to be held Bunday 
evening, Oct. 15. Special music has 
been provided. The social committee 
has arranged for a Hallowe’en party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Gil
bert 4(128-71 street 8. E. on Friday even
ing, Oct. 27. Following the business 
session the time was devoted to music, 
games and contests of various kinds un
til a late hour when refreshments were 
served.

In commenting on the so-called 
“lan»l and Isian Measure” (single tax,) 
the Hillslsiro Imlependent says:

"It is promoted by the same interests 
which at each election have attempted 
to thrust single tax upon the state. The 
proposal has always been overwhelm
ingly beaten, but at the succeeding 
election has reappeared although cun
ningly disguised. ( It is in the present 
bill, and it will lie interesting to com
pare the names in the argument for and 
against the measure, when it is found 
that those in favor are by what might be 
called theorists and dreamers while the 
arguments against are by practical men 
of affairs. The bill, like those referred 
to alsive, appears to have been drawn 
on a basis of what its advocates believe 
it will accomplish. They have little but 
belief to offer, while those with 
practical experience show that it will 
have disasteious effects, 
the law would take from 
has and give to him who 
makes no difference if the
acquired it by frugality ami industry and 
he who has not is merely paying the 
penalty of tils lack of effort. The bill is 
not popular in Washington county, 
where fs-ople have found that industry 
will do what this law puqiorta to ac
complish, and extended argument is 
js-rhaps unnecessary.”

R>v. Zimmerman, the new pastor al 
Bennet Chapal preached last Bunday. 
Preaching service next Bunday at three 
o’clock as usual. Come and get ac- 
qjuainted with the new pastor.

Miss Vesta an») Rutli Barnes visited 
Iriends here last Bunday.

Mi«» Elma Hnd«on, niece of Mrs. E. 
M Calkins, left Tuesday for her home 
near Bull Run.

Mrs. R. Henderson is reportwi to be 
convalescent.

Constipdlion Dulls Your Brain
That dull, listlese, op|»reHKed feeling is 

<lti»- to inipnrities in your system, slug- 
gieh liver, cloggisi intestine«. Dr. King's 
New Life Pills give prompt relief. A I 
mild, easy, non-griping bowel move- | 
ment will tom* up your system and help 
to clear your muddy, pimply complexion. 

¡Get a bottle of Dr. King's New Life 
■ Pills t«slay at your Druggist, 25c. A | 
iloee tonight will make you cheerful al 
break fast.

Daily Mails
Mail» at tho Lent» poatoffice arrive 

and départ daily, except Sunday, aa fol- 
. lowa:

Arrive
6:00 A. M.

12:50 P. M.
3:30 P. M.

Depart 
7:15 A. M. 
12:80 P. M. 
6:30 P. M

Boiled down, 
the man who 
has not. It 
man who lias

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONH, aa lb«y 
rannot reach th» wat ot th» dl»«»M. Ca
tarrh Is a btood Or conatttutlonal <U»»u», 
ao<1 In order to cure It you mint take In
ternal r»m»dl»» Hall's Catarrh Cura la 
taken Internally, and act» directly upon 
tha blood and mucous surface Hall's 
Catarrh Cwre Is not a qua. k medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of th.- beat phy- 
atelans In thia country for year» and 1» 
a regular prescription. It 1» composed of 
the beat toaics known, combined with the 
beat blood purifier», actin« directly on the 
mucous »nrfacea Th.- perfect combina
tion of the two Ingredients 1« what pro- 
duces such wonderful result, |n curing 
catarrh Hrnd for trntlmfinlaln. free 
F. J. CH KN KT A CO.. Prop».. Toledo, O.

Sold by l>rug»l»la. »rice 7Sc.
Take Hall s rstally Pills for «otntlpatlon.

I’hne rabor 2ZM 
Kcddeiur ¿II N. Main Si. Leals, tire.

Edward Mills
Mt. Scutl, l em» and Porlland

EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

• Trunks 5()c iiach

DAILY SERVICE

I aia ve Baggage Check and Addrm 
at Plummer Drugstore.
Third and Mudinoli St.

Wood and Coal
We Have Both Them And

RIQUETTES
(let Our Prices When Buying Feed 

Hay, Alfalfa, Wheat, Oats, Barley 
Chicken Feed, Grits, Meat Scrap

Tabor 96B 9326 Foater Road
McKinley & company


